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Star of the Rockies BLYTHE, WILSON

(rootlnued from rage One)

ara planning to leave for Aahland
Hunilay nrirnlng to continue to

Umgvlew, Wash., fur a week's alny.
WlluJkn will altiil hU llinni. kith

TYPEWRITERSCROWD PRAYS IM

CDMP AWAITlMfl
RACE HORSES

POISONED BY

For Sale
RENTED

EASY TERMS'

special writer In the United Hums. a friend in Ilia waoda near the
A atory la told 'on Wye while ha Oregon-Californi- a line. lie plana

waa In tha far eaat getting mater-!- , rom attain to Klamath Falls.mUTL.nimiiinu
lal and mixing, he waa cheated lyi '

paneae who sola Mm a aup-- It 70a know f ear gaiM viola-- 1HEAVENLY 511 poaedly exqulalte piece of allk. ThJ tions, can phone is. All mrorma-tlo-o
will be atrictlv confidentiala 'bad not gone the' way;

t ' Ulythe wlabed and ha at rode oft

Two An.maU Die, Others
Drowsy' t Pott Show

Plot on Bookies

BT. PAUL,'' M;nii.; May 2J1. jpoundlng hla cane. He always uses

(United News) Kin weary Christ--! a cane. The native sold tbe batik

lans o(. tha northwest, convinced for the sum agreed. When the old

thai God will answer tnnlr prayers newspaper man opened the cloth

If the prayer aervlie Is sufficiently he- - found a remnant of a

of all classes of peo-r- y even a Kansas touriat would
nl will cathar In a nvDlur grove have refused.

Sea Our Fine
' Assortment of Picture
Frames. Let Us Do Your

Kodak Finishing;.
STINSON'S STUDIO

In tha Hopks Bldg

Expert Repairing

Southwell Stat'y Co.
Mala St. Phone 003.AUUOIIA. III.. May . (tlnlli-i- l

Kawa) Wllh two thurnufthbrartu
cltiutl, and two Olson anrlousljr III

a raault of poison a"lvu to lliom

Wilson. Wythe end tlielr partytojnear Tamarcn, .Minn tuesaay
await sign from femren.

la lump lunar. officials ara an The uulque experiment la to
conducted under the auspices of

listing lha aid of pollrs throughout
Vernon Ewlng, an eye specialist andtha country In an attnmpi to nuu

tha "lirulna" it Ilia Aurora ru"
track plot.

a tealoua religious worker who has
Induced others to participate.

Early on the morning of June

I, the Christians will march Into
tho grove and there In tho shade
of the big trees they will devote
one hour to silent prayer.

forMhyofi

NEW PRICE
Rainier Old Brew

$2.40 a Case

Refund on Bottles

"We are a group weary of sin and
aeeking a sign from Rod." says
Ewlng. "I cannot promise God will
do anything. It Is entirely up to
lllm, but If He does not It will

not be because He Is not given
the chance."

All classes of people are expected
to attend the meeting. Ewing
aays they will not ask for any es-

pecial manifestation "leaving It to

llli nama (a aald to hava brim

aupullrd by Karl LaaviT of Toronto.

Ont., and Charlas Davla of Dayton.
Ohio, who ronf-Mi'- tli'lr part In

the poisoning.
According to those ronfisluns

lha Instlgslor of Ilia plot bad plan-

ned to "bnik avary booklo In tliy
country" by poisoning tha

In th lllluola haiullran )ual
ao that th.y could run but not

win.
Kour antriva bacams auspicious-l- y

droway bcfnr poal tlma for the

handlrup, bowevar. and the rsir
waa cancallnd.

Klltalxith K.. owned by J. KM-li- r

of New Orleans, died mduy
nd Apoloby. another handicap en-

try died Thuraday after tho day's
racing had rlosml.

Smuggler Gang
Shot By Texas

Cli n Wortlilngtun, frealiiuan at the t'Uh Agricultural school, la

pointed out as one of the greatest atlilrtlr prospects produced lo the
Illicit v Mountain district in years, lie was a star on the freshman
football tram last fall, a star center in basketball, a member of tbe

Ai(ir relay team and his showing in basrlial! this year is expected to
pa ill hint attention of fast minor league scouts.

(Jod to do aa He pleases.".

RIOTS BREAKMONTANA VOTES-

IS (Continued from Page One)

J the atute capltol .Friday. Montana
went dry six months ahead of th

I greater part of tha I'nlted States.
Ktate officials so fur hav declined
to go 1111 record either for or egalnM
the move to repeal the atate dry
law.

ON REPEAL FOR

STATE DRY LAW HTtrJ'KB t'KLKRYBorder Patrol Klamath Ice 6? Storage Co.
Phone 58

or waa the victim of amnesia, were
unfair. '

An Impassioned. Imploring plea
lo her daughter's followers asked
them to continue the search for the
body, and to laugh off the Insidious
propaganda of "atheists and ene-
mies."

Many of the watchers along tbe
beach have been at their posts of
duty elnce Mra. McPherson disap-
peared. They are tired and hagga-

rd-eyed, and seem to keep alive

Wash In cold water tbe celery
whlrh hue first been separated from
the stalk. Fill the hollow of eachIIKI.EN'A. Mont., May !. At tbe

next general elecllon Montana voters! stalk with cream cheese to which

will ballot on an Initiative measure you have first added a little aall

which seeks to repeal the state pro-- and paprika. The entailer of the

BAN ANTONIO. Tm.. May

(I'Dlted News) Ambuahed by U. 8.

nountad cualoma Inspsclors. a band

.of about ten Meilcan amugalurs
Worn put to rout lo a bruahy. barren
action of Webb county, near

. Ute Friday, according to

inaagra rvporta hara by Ed Cotulla.

deputy customs collector.
Five of Ilia Medians, are bolleTed

to have , baan aerloualy lnnrd.

t.ii.i,in atf.ui Hiifrirtent netlilonal eetcrr atulka are more tender and
through their stimulus ofhave been filed to carry the Issue best suited for stuffing on this ac-- j on,r

braver..lo tlio polls, It was announced nt ct,uut. -

Illood trulla luadlng to the brush to
the Itlo'Cirando rtTer led offlcera
o believe that at Uast that number!

wero wounded.
The customs Inspectors aurprlaed

the caravan of tequila runnera with .
'

fualllade of rllla ahota. caualng
the smugglfrs to abandon 1800 bnt-- i

Ilea of tequila, and 19 horsws. This
la tba blggnal svliuro evor mado on
the border, offlci'ra declare. i

Tbat the bandlta wera expecting
to give buttle waa Indicated by a
large quantity of ammunition and

'

several American riflea taken with
tbe contraband liquor. Colulta aald.

. Frldaya adjure brings the total
0 more than J, 000 bottlea of te--1

qulla capturod by custom agenta
a I nee Wednesday,

Quality Cars
Are you looking for that quality car that is Just nicely

broken In and Is every bit aa good aa new in appearance and

stamina, but which the owner isa sacrificed for a higher priced
car? Well, thut Is Just what we have. We aell only high claaa
cara and toke only the tame kind In exchange. Here are a few

of our wonderful buys.

1926 Nash Roadster $1450

1925 Nash Touring $1250

1925 Oakland Sedan $800

1924 Hudson Touring $800
NTl'KKKIf ll.VI.IIUT

1925 Flint Touring $1000

New Car ServiceAll Cars Guaranteed

p in "n i

Two slices of halibut
steak, one-ha- lf Inch thick, three ta-

blespoons butter, one teaspoon salt.
little pepper. Wash the fish dry.

Bkln. Put one slice of fish
bn the rack of a roaster. Sprin-
kle with aall and pepper, rover with
stuffing, using threequartera of It.
Place the second slice on top, dot
with butter and seasonings. Put
rest of stuffing on top. Hake In a

hot over for 20 or 25 minutes.

De Bon Auto Company 11 .
1TD

Mil In mill Kspluniiili'. tr You not only .

you are sure of gettingthe brand you want.
' Swifts Silver Leaf Lard, large pail $2.05

Swifts Silver Leaf Lard, medium size ....$1.05
Small Can Mazola Oil, can - : 29c

, Small Can Best Shortening 25c
Van Camp's Small Baked Beans, per can 05c.

(5 can limit)
10 lbs. Cane Sugar , .' .....!....69c
Ranch Eggs, dozen 29c
5 lbs. Seedless Raisins 50c
25 lb. Box of Raisins .. .:..$2.39

"' Campbell's Can Soups, can 10c
Large Package Dog Biscuit 58c
5 lb. Can Peanut Butter $1.17

' 3 lb. Jar Strawberry Jam 89c
Apple butter, per can 18c
Large Can Pineapple :...23c

Drifted Snow or Crown, 49 lb. sack ........$2.35
Anchor Flour. 49 lb. sack .....--...$- 1.95

Crater Lake Flour, 49 lb. sack ;....$2.10
3 Cans Blue Jacket Sardines .:...25c
Oval Cans Sardines, large size, each r 14c
1 lb. Creamery Butter .. - 43c
2 Cans Fine Wisconsin Peas 25c
Cookies, per dozen .... 05c
Fancy Fresh Roasted Peanuts, lb 18c
Cucumbers, 3 for 25c
6 pkgs. of 5c Cookies, (all kinds) - 25c
7 lbs. Fancy New Spuds 50c
7 lbs. Fancy Old Spuds --25c
1 lb. Fancy Pecans 25c
Head Lettuce, Fancy Head - 08c
10 lbs. Jewel Shortening $1.78
All Tall Milk, can .-- : 10c
Small Size Milk, can 05cFisher's Blend Flour, 49 lb. sack $2.40

This Store Will Be Closed ALL DAY Monday

PHONE for FOOD for over the week-en- d '

The Hurry Gash Grocery
1

Phone 576

WE WILL BE CLOSED MONDAY, MEMORIAL DAY

S. O. Piggly Wiggly Co.
4tK and Main Streets Opposite Hall Hotel

It:,


